
  

            TOUR CODE: CTWVTE/VTE06 

六天五夜 永珍/南娥湖/万荣/琅勃拉邦 
6DAYS 5NIGHT VIENTIANE/NAM NGUM/VANG VIENG/LUANG PRABANG   

DAY 1   KUALA LUMPURVIENTIANE        (L/D) 
Assemble at International airport for pleasant flight to  Vientiane 
the city of the moon – an ancient city, situated on the bend on the 
left bank of the Mekong River as the largest city and the capital of 
Laos. Upon arrival, transfer to hotel for check-in. Sightseeing tour 
of Vientiane, visit religious museums of Wat Sisaket, the oldest 
temple to have been survived from the Siamese war of 1828 and 
its cloister contains more than 8000 Buddha statues; Wat Ho 
Prakeo, the former home-temple of the Emerald Buddha statue or 
Pra Keo, but today it contains a collection of Buddha statues, 
antiques and all artifacts found in around Vientiane; That Luang 
Stupa,the single most important monument in Laos, which was 
built to cover the original small stupa, containing a piece of the 
chest bone of Buddha; Patouxay (Arch de Triumph), built quite 
recently in commemoration of those who died during the wars in 
the past and it is today as the land mark of Vientiane.   
DAY 2   VIENTIANE/ NAM NGUM LAKE/ VANGVIENG   (B/L/D) 
After breakfast, proceed to Nam Ngum Lake ,with hundreds of 
small islands. Enroute, stop to visit Lao typical villages to see rural 
life, including a cottage-salt factory at Ban Bor village. Arrive Nam 
Ngum Lake by noon. After lunch, take a boat ride for 1 hr for 
relaxing and panoramic view around small islands. Continue to 
drive about 2 hrs into the central highlands to Vangvieng and 
catch the sunset over the mountains.   
DAY 3   VANG VIENG/ LUANG PRABANG                  (B/L/D) 
Breakfast at hotel, visit Tham Chang, one of the biggest and 
beautiful cave in Vangvieng. Continue drive about 5-6 hrs to 
Luang Prabang.The ancient first capital of Lane Xang Kingdom, 
the center of religious life in Laos and one of the world heritage 
city. A long the way, photo-stops can be made for beautiful 
scenery with mountain range and also to see rural life of various 
ethnic groups at small villages.   
DAY 4   LUANG PRABANG/PAK OU/LUANG PRABANG (B/L/D)                                                 
Breakfast at hotel. Visit to Wat Xiengthong, the 16th century 
temple which more than any temples in Luang Prabang, 
epitomizes all the elegance and grace of Luang Prabang 
architecture and take a boat trip about a few hours upstream on 
the Mekong River to visit Pak Ou cave in the side of a lime stone 
cliff and opposite of the mouth of the Mekong and Ou rivers. The 
sanctuaries at Pak Ou consist of two large caves, both repositories 
for the thousands of Buddha images, which range from mere 
centimeter to two meters in height. En route, Lao typical villages 
are barely visible behind a screen of foliage. Slender canoes 
bobbing by the shore, bamboo poles and floats mark the location 
of nets and fish traps.Our first stop will be at Ban Muangkeo, a 
well known village for Lao traditional rice whisky, namely Laoh-
Khao to be distilled. Arrive back at Luang Prabang in late 
afternoon and climb Phousi Hill, the 328 steps leads to the summit 
of Phousi Hill that dominates the sky-line of Luang Prabang 
overlooking the finest panoramic view in the whole Luang 
Prabang.   
DAY 5   LUANG PRABANG / VIENTIANE               (B/L/D) 
Breakfast at hotel, Visit to the National Musuem, the former Royal 
Palace which houses the collection of valuables including the 
famous Prabang Buddha statue, gift received from foreign 
dignitaries…etc. In afternoon, transfer to Wattay airport for 
departure to Vientiane.   
DAY 6   VIENTIANE/KUALA LUMPUR    (B) 
Bid farewell to Vientiane today. After breakfast transfer to airport 
for departure flight and bringing with you sweet memories of an 
enjoyable holidays with us.   

第一天   吉隆坡永珍   (午/晚餐)  
齐集与国际机场，乘搭国际航班飞往辽国老挝首都，湄公河
左岸的月亮之城-永珍。抵达后，开始寮国首都永珍之旅。首
先前往【施沙格庙】(Wat Sisaket)，寮国最古老的寺庙。这
座经历了在 1828年的暹罗战争，依然幸存的佛寺内有超过
8000座佛像。随后前往参观【玉佛寺】(Wat Ho Prakeo)原本
供奉著一座玉佛的寺庙，现今只收藏永珍市内所发现的古佛

像、古董及文物等。继程游览寮国最重要的建筑物【塔銮】
(That Luang Stupa)，塔内收藏著佛陀的胸骨，是个非常神圣
的地方。随后前往永珍【凯旋门】(Patouxay)，是为了纪念
战亡的勇士, 亦是永珍的地标。 
 
第二天   永珍/南娥湖/万荣     (早/午/晚餐) 
早餐后，驱车前往南娥湖，此湖拥有数百个小岛。沿途会探

访寮国典型的小村庄以瞭解当地人民的乡村生活。途中顺道
参观 Ban Bor村的一家地下盐水提炼厂。大约中午时份抵达
南娥湖。午餐后，泛舟游湖约 1小时，享受湖光山色。随后
继续 2个小时的车程，通过中央高原前往万荣，並且在山上
看夕阳。 
 
第三天   万荣/琅勃拉邦  (早/午/晚餐)  
早餐后，前往万荣市内其中一个最大及最美丽的山洞 Tham 
Chang。随后，驱车 5-6小时前往琅勃拉邦~寮国的第一个首
都，也是寮国宗教文明中心现今的世界遗产城市。沿途欣赏
山林美景，同时也可以一睹当地各族人民在小村庄内的生

活。抵达琅勃拉邦后，入住酒店。晚餐于当地餐馆。 
 
第四天   琅勃拉邦/千佛洞/琅勃拉邦 (早/午/晚餐) 
早餐后，前往参观香通寺(Wat Xiengthong)，一座建於 16世
纪的寺庙，是寮国最精致的寺庙，拥有高雅的建筑特色。随
将乘舟前往湄公河上游，参观位於湄公河及 Nam Ou河交易
处的千佛洞(Pak Ou Cave)。千佛洞是由两个洞穴组成，内里
有数以千计的佛陀像，有数公分的小佛像到高达 2公尺的佛
像。途中会看到到当地渔民的生活点滴，舢舨轻舟、河上的
浮标，显示当地人民的捕鱼活动。第一站是在 Ban Muangkeo,
以土制威士忌 Laoh-Khao而著名的村庄，在此可以细细品尝
此酒的味道。午餐于当地餐馆。傍晚时返回到琅勃拉邦，並
且登上普西山(Phousi Hill)的 328级的梯级到山顶欣赏琅勃拉
邦的优美景观。 
 
第五天   琅勃拉邦/永珍            (早/午/晚餐) 
早餐后，启程前往国家博物院参观，这是由皇宫改建成
的博物院，收藏珍贵的佛像、外国使节赠送的礼品等等 
。随后，启程前往琅勃拉邦机场，乘机飞返永珍。抵达
后，送往住宿酒店。晚餐于当地餐馆。 
 
第六天   永珍/吉隆坡   (早餐) 
早餐后，送往永珍国际机场乘搭国际航班飞返吉隆坡，
结束您愉快的旅程。 
 


